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'Ube antrance of tbe 'Il;\urefng IProfeB~ 
efolr fnto IRefontr nnb Preventtve W0Cf<," 

By MISS LINDA RICHARDS, 
State Hospitd, Tauhto,z, Mass. - 

Tlhe ancient ideas 0.f nursing seem  to have been 
as found  in Catholic sisterhoods,, which did excel- 
lent work in that way, tlhe ca,ri\ng for  the sick and 

. unfoakuna;te.  Tihey  mtade no protest againbslt exist- 
ing conditions;  nor did tlhey, as far- as is known, 
seek to correct them. 

It was Florence Night(inga1e  who) introduced bhe 
spinist of reformation and teachinlg into the work 
of nursing. She it was Who omrthrew old sys- 
tems and replaced them with a mission for the 
nurse to preach health and pracbice sani@tion 
and hygiene with authorilty. Wibh her began a 
new era.  in nursing, and her name is, and will 
always be, held sawed by tmining school's and 
nurses the 'ivorld  over. 

. Democracy, ' by permitlting increase of respon- 
siblility and opportunity for women, has shown 
rapid development in the nursing pro!esiscion. 

In most of $he old aridtocEafic  coun1tries, the 
nurse is still a bandmaid or upper servant, while 
English-speaking nations are developing her into 
a positive and recognised force, and making her 
services of ever-increming d u e ,  not alone in  her 
own profession, but in the many ofthers in whiich 
she may to-day be found. 

In New Zealand a nurse (Mrs. Neill) holds a 
government  po:sition as inseeator of hospibds. 
She has 'had great influence in shaping legislation 
regarding bhe educatioa of nurses. 

Mix  N,orrie+ of Denm~alrl;, a nurse, is secrebary 
of the National Council of Women, and  h8as done 
much for $he a,dvancement of 'the cause of 

In Lolndon  Miss  Monten,  a nurse, as member 
of the school board, has been instrumen~td in 
placing nurses in public schools to watch for 
infection xnd prevent its spread. 
' As a reformer in civil  service,  Miss Louise 
'Darche a nume, in her ten years: st.ruggle against 
'machine po.litic,s, took a. training schovl in New 
York  City out of trheir grasp and placed it upon 
the merit system. 

In civic work, Miss  Wald, a nunse, founder of 
the nurses' settlement in New York City, has dis- 
tinguislhed  h.erself and professiion.  Seven years 
of conscientious, intelligent, self-forgettring service 
for the pu14ic good, has mhade her a  power in 
evely branah of municipal wvorlir-pl,ay-gnds, 
over+crowded tennemenlt%s, and all matters of like 
import, coming under her care. She meets all 

' moman!s lvork and also for suffrage. 
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commi,slsdoners, and is colmsulted upon all  matters 
of improvemen$t  .and  civic reform. 

In Yonkers, N. Y., Mrs. von  Wagner, a nurse, 
has for four years held an official pos'ition on  the 
board of health m inspeator o l  tenements, where3 
her work is thoroughly appreoiated, and  valued. 
more highly yith eaoh  year of service. 

A number ,of 'nurses ar2 at prelsent studying to 
fi: themsd\~e~ for sirnilfar positions. In  Boaton, 
Massnchusetts, a nurse, Mss McBride, holds ari 
official position ad visi'tor of the children's indtu-  
dons depa.r!men,t. She visibs all truant  and re- 
form  schools, and holmes where c6ty ch,iIdren are 
placed, and has charge of all clothing supplied 
them by the city. .This deplwtmmt also ern- 
plo17s a nurse who  goes to all these institutions in 
the capacity of visiting nurse. 

A nurse, Miss Gragg, hoidts , a n  official position 
a,s visitor to 'all sbate insane pabienbs and pauper& 
who are boarded in pniwte ho)mes in the Sbate d 
hf,assachuse@s. Slhe looks into the sanitary con- 
dibions of these homes and sees,  what care is 
given these boarders. 

The Boston  system of instructlive  disltrict nurs- 
,ing,  mhich has been in opepation for years, meanls 
very  muah more than  the name implies, the nunses 
being teachers of sanitation and hygiene, and 
tenement inspectors in addxition to $heir work as 
nurses. hfiss McLeod, a nurse, in charge of the 
Viatorim  Order of  Dish'iot Nuwes in certain d'is- 
triobs in Canada, is const~antly travelling from 
torvn b town, visiting her  nurses, and is vwy, 
thorough in her work oE inspeotling the homes she 
enlters, and dhe also. -gives instruction in hygiene 
and santitalbion. . 

hiI'iss  Dlamer, a nurse, is officially connected 
d t h  chsarity organisation work in BuffaIo, N. Y.,  
and is doing much  good  by her .ripise counsel and 
thorough work. 

Mrs. Kinney, superintendent of army nurstng, 
visits and inspeck all holspibals belonging to the 
Ame2ican  mmy,  wherever they may be located. 
She  is now in the Plsillippines. One nuase; M5ss 
Ruthtford.  is secrebary  of a society  whose  work 
is  that of rescuing ablmdoned children and find- 
ing for vhem good  country  homes. 

In  Bakimore, Md., nurses are officers in bhe 
society of health lto, aid in the war against tuber- 
culosis. 

Coloured nurses hwe instituted a movemmt to 
establish district nurGng which will lead  to 
bebter  sansitary conditions in t;he homes of the 
coloured people. 

Mrs. Fenwick, of London, England,, a nunse, 
as journalist takes up the  came of industzial 
betterment and municipal imprwement., etc.,.. as 
well as nursing, and her name, is suffioient to 
enable all who know her tu judge &the tihorough- 
ness of her work,. 
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